MASS DRILL
For the 2019 National Festival
Ft. Wayne Turners
f
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Music: St. Louis Blues
Previously used at the 1999 National Festival at Concordia Turners
Choreographed by Janice Rodgers of Concordia Turners

Begin rvith tbet together, facing fi'ont, arms dorvn af sides.
4 cot¡nt introduction - hold

tsll

tlount l-?

Arms twing in, cross in front of body, swing out. Dip knees slightly down
and up.

{lou¡¡t

3-,1

Count 5
C:ount 6
L'ount 7

Count

I

Swing arms in a¡ld around (outu'ard ann circle) and down to tide. Step
out with lail foot on count 4. End with feet shouldor r,r'iclth apat.
Bring arms up and out to side. (T position)

Bring arrns shaight up overhead.
Bring arms back down to T-position.
Arms close down to side, close left foot in to right.

P-aJ-?

Count

l-2

Clcrnt.?
Count 4

Count 5-6
Count 7

üount

I

Quick step out to side with le.ft foot, close right foot to lErft (on ',á count),
step out IefL End rvith feet shor¡lder r,viclth aparl.
Bend upper body to lefì side. Sfetch right arnr up and over head, left arnr
cornes across body and out to right side
Bring upper body back to flont center, ârms out to T-position.
Dip torso forward twice, arms out at sicle, palms down
Þip backward, head back, palnrs up.
Close left foot to right. Bring arms down to side.

Repeat part 2 to the right side. Reverse all
Ps¡t-3

Count

l-4

t.lount 5-6

tlount 7-8
Counts 9-16

mn

zuld leg positions

(double time, quick tenlpo, arms reruain at sides)
March in place, left, right, lefl right
fitep forwrd left, keeping lbet in place. pivot on toes to the back,
Step forward left, pivot on toes to the ti'ont (Lefl foot will still be in the
rear.)
Repeat co¡rnts 1-8.

1

9rd-4
tlount
tlount

1

2

t-"ount 3-4

Count

5

Count 6
Count 7
Count

I

Step out to lell, tèet shoulder width apart. Raise arms to high V-position.
Close riglrt foot to left, moving to the left. Arms drop down to sides.
Repeat counts t and 2.
Lung left leg forward, to the left front angle (45 de.grees). Bring arnrs out

to side (T-position).
Raise arms sfaight up over heael.
Bring arms back to side T-position.
Lorver a¡ms to sides, close left tbot in to right. F'inish thcing

font.

Repeat par14 to the right. Ruverse all mn and leg positions
Part"f

tlount l-2

Chasse to tlte left. Arnrs cross down in front ofbody.
outward, end with il'ms all the way down al sides.

Count.l

Cross right fcot over left.
Step left foot out, enil with feet shouldçr width aparl
Lean to the lefl bencting left knee. llend left ãrm up in ûont arross body.
Riglrt arm straight ouf to right side,
Switch weigbt to the right, bending right knee, lean to right. Switch arms.
Switch back to the left. Switch arms. (Same as count 5)
Close left foot in to right. Bring arms down to sides. End facing ûonl

Count 4

Count

5

Count 6
[,uUnt ?

{lount

I

Repeat På¡t 5 to the

rigbl

Circle arns

Reverse all arrn and leg positions.

t-'ount l-2
Count 3-4
Count 5

(Double tirrre, quick tempo)
Point lefl toe out forward, bring back in. close.
Point right toe out forward. hring hack in, close,
Step back onto left leg, lung right. facing right. Left arm punches acloss
body and out to right sicle. Right arnr bends, fist comes to waist on right

(lount 6

(--lose Ieft leg

Count 7-8

left side.
Repeat count 5 and 6 to the other side. (Step back onto right leg, lung

Counfs 9-12
Counte l3-i6

facing left...)
Repeaf counts l-4.
March in place - Left, right, lefl, ri.ght,

F-qS-6

side.

in to righl Face liont. Bend left arm, list come$ to waist on

fsÉl
Count

1

(.lount 2

Count

3

tlount 4

Step forward onto left

lell,

lbot. Ilaise riglit arm straight up (in ûont of body)

to over head.
Keeping feet in place, pivot ou toes to lace the back. Lower right arm
down. Raise left arm over hearl.
Close left foot in to right tbot. Switch alrns. (Right up, lell down)

Lower right arm.

2

Step out to side on letr foot, body facing front. Raise both arms to chest,
elbows out, arms bent and parallel to tlte ground,
Straighten arms out to side (T-position).
Close left foot in to right Raise left arm sídewarcl, up and overhead.
Lower right arnr, sideward down.
Lower left arm sideward, down.

Count 5
Count 6
Count 7
Count

I

Repeat Pârt 7 to the right side. Reverse all arm and leg positions.
Part-g
L-or¡nt

Step out to side on leff foot, body facing front Bend down forward to left
side. Botl¡ hande touch lefl toe.
Reach betwee¡l legs. Both ha¡rds touch rniddle.
Both hands touch right toe.
Raise up. Fists come to waist.
Raise both arms to cheet elbows out, arms bent snd parallel to the floor,

1

Counf 2
Count 3
Count 4
Count 5
Count 6
Count ?
Clount

I

Repeat Part
P¿ut 9

Count 1
Count 2

Count.l
Count 4

Count

5

uount 6
Count 7
Count I
Pañ l.q
Count I

Count 2
Count 3-4
Count

$baigùten arms out to sido (T-position).
Raise rinns up to high V-position Raise left foot offtloor and ouf to side
(45 degree angle to {Ioor). Balance weight on right leg
Cloee left tbot in to right. Lower arms down to sides ofbody.

5

(-'ount 6

Count ?

tlou¡rt 8

I

to right side. Reverse all arm mcl leg positions.

Step out lefï, body facing font. Windmill right ha¡rd to left foot.
Straighten up, arms staight out sidervard (T-position).
Windmill lefthand to right foot.
Straisht W, ånn out sideward.
Bend arms in, elbows outward, arms parallel to the floor.
Straighten arms back out to T-position.
ilring arms down and cross in ti"or¡t ofbody, dip knees slightly.
Circle rrns ouh¡¡ard and down fo sides. Jump to a closç.

PivottÁ tun to the left on ri.ght foot. Lifl left leg slightly out in Êout of
body. Bring ñrms up in font oftrody to higlr angle. Keep arms parallel to
each other. palms in.
Step forward on left leg into a lung facing side wall.
Swing right arm down in font ofl¡ody and up to high anglo on right.
Rotate body to the font. End in stladdle position, aruu in high V's.
Swing arms down and cross in front ofbody. Dip upper body forward.
Swing arms back out to side.
Swing anns dowrq cross in front of body.
Circle ams ouhvard and down to sides. Straighten body up. Jump to a
close.

3

tlount 9-10

ll-12

Count

Count 13-14
Count 15

{lount 16
Count 1&?,
CIn 7i couut
Count 3-4

Orr % count

Count

5

Count ó
Count 7
Count

I

Step back with tl¡e left foot ínto a curtsey position, heâd down. l{rms stay
in ilose to bocly. Raise arms sliglrtly behíud body. parallel to the floor.

Hold.
Straighten upright, extending left leg out behind you, rsise left leg sli,ghtly
offthe floor. Balance weight on right leg Bring arms st¡aight up to a
high angle in &onl Keep arms parallel to one another, palnrs inwar{
Hold.
Repeat counts 9 and 10.
Raise back up to extension position (count ll)'
Close left leg in to right. Lower arm straight dorvn in front.
Gra¡revine step to tl¡e lett * Step le*. cross l¡ehi¡rd right, step left- Circle
anns clown, cross in front ofbody a¡d outwa¡d then back dortn to sides"
Bend right knee, bring right foot up next to leÍt knee.
crapevine step to the right side, bring afms up Êom sides, circle inward'
cross in tont of body, end with arms down at sides.
Bend lcft knee, left foot up next to right knee'

Place left foot dorvn out to lell side, feet slìoulder width apart. Raise leff
arm straight out to side position. Bend right arm in front of body, ell¡ow
ouf arm parallel to the floor, palms down.
Raise both arms straight up over heatl.
Lower right um out to sidl positio[ Bend left sfm in across body, elbow
out, alm paraltel to the floor.
Close left leg in to right. Bring arürs dowr¡ to side¡.

Repeat Psrt 10 to the right side. Reverss all arm and leg positions.

P"adll
Count

I

Count

2

t-lount 3
Count 4

Count

5

(-lount 6

{lount ?
Count 8
Count 9-16

(Double time, quick tempo)
Step back onto left foot, sfaddle statce, tr¡'n % to lEft side. Raise ånu$ up
to side T-position.
Raiso arms up over head.
Lower arms back to T-position"

Lower arms down to sides.
Close right foot to leît, ru'r turn to l¡ack. Raise arms straiglrt out in front
body, chest height, arms parallel to the ground, palms in.
Raise arms straight up over heaclLower arms back to chest height in li'ont of body.
Lower arms dowu to sides.
turn left... complete full circle.
Repeat counts 1-8. (Step back left,
"/.
Finish facing front.)

4

of

P¿rt 12
t-lount l-2

Count 7

Step out lefl into a lung, face left side. Bring lell arm up to high angle in
liont ofbody. right arnì cornes to low angle behind body'
Circle right arm dolvn utd up to meet lefl arm,
Complate arm circlE around and back down. Finish with right ann back in
low angle position behind body.
close left foot in to right. Turn to front. close arms dow¡r to sídes.

Cou¡rt 8

Hold.

Count 9-1ó

Repeat to the right side.

(.'ount 3-4
Count 5-6

P.ssJ-e

body. Le{t arm swiltgs

Count

l-2

Step forwarcl left. Bencl right arm slightly across
slightly out and back to low rear utgle.

Count

34

Ctturteeton kick right leg forwar"d. (Reverse arnrr) Left arrn bends in
slightly across front of body. Right arm swings sliglrtly out and b¿ck to
low angle.
ISring right &ot in. $t*p right. Reverse arms.
Swing tett teg back behincl botly, iot¡ch ball of left foot back behind body,
bend right knee slightly (Charleston kick to rear')
St*p forward on ta lelì flrot.
Kee ping feet in place, ¡livot on toes to lbce back.

Count5-d
Count ?-B

(lount 9
Count l0
üount t1-12 Repeat counts 9 and 10.
Counts l3-16 i\{arch in place (L-R-L-R)
tllount

I

Jump to sbaddle stânce. Arms c<¡me up sideward to high V'position.

5

